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Bays Ho Will Break Through the Spanish
Line at Any Cost.

MARIN DETERMINED TO PREVENT THIS

ConcentrntliiK Hl Effort * < o 1'rcvent
the lloanter from JolnltiK Coniir.-

anil to I''orce the I.ntter Into
ti DcclnlvcC-

opyrlKht( , 1S08 , by PrcM Publishing Company. )

HAVANA , Cuba , Feb. 4. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) "I nm de-

termined

¬

to break through the trocha , It-

it costs mo a thousand men. "
This statement IB credited to the rebel

chief , Antonio Maceo , and Is said to ) iavo
been uttered by him In conversation with
nn Inhabitant of Baja , a small town. In-

Plnar del Rio province , while he was passing
through It with his command on his way
west , probably with the- view of Joining Max¬

imo Gomez , who Is again on the western
ride of the "troclm. "

That the Spanish generals are determined
that Macoo shall not make good his boast
Bccmu thoroughly demonstrated. General
Marln 1s still In the field , and government
matters nt the capital nro left In charge of
Acting Governor General Suarcz Valdez.
General Marln Is personally directing the
movements of the special columns , each
commanded by a general , which are concen-
trating

¬

their efforts upon Gomez In order to
draw him Into a fight-

.It
.

Is officially reported that the rebel band
tinder Nivne altacked a detachment of Span-
ish

¬

soldiers ot the San Qulntln battalion ,

wlio were repairing the railroad between Es-

peranza
-

and Jlcotea In Santa Clara province ,

nnd that Leutcnant Enselbo Borges , the com-

mander
-

of the detachment , one sergeant nnd
fourteen soldiers wcr-j killed nnd five
wounded. This engagement took place on
the 2nd Inst.-

A
.

skirmish , In which ono rebel was killed ,

was reported from Itabo. Matnnzas province-
.It

.

Is also reported tlmt Colonel Tcjada ,

with 800 Spanish troops , encountered the
rebel forces under Jose Macco , Benne nnd-

Borrcro , near OJoclnado , on the Canto river ,

and that the Spanish lost ono officsr and three
men killed , the rebels leaving seven men
dead on the field , It Is said that the rebels
wcro acting as an escort to the Cuban mem-
bers

¬

of the government.-
At

.
Los Giilnes a strong rebel band attacked

n detachment of Havana volunteers , who
wcro stationed there. Five volunteers were
killed with machetes nnd ono was wounded-
.LUQUE'S

.

OVERWHELMING MODESTY.
General Luque , In command of the Spanish

forces In Plnar del Hlo province , today telo-

Kraphed
-

an official report to the commande-
rInchlcf

-

, giving the details of an encounter
with Macco's forces In Paso Real on Sunday
last , In which ho says the rebels lost sixty-
two killed and 200 wounded. Lnqiio reports
that ho was himself she through his right
leg , but 'was able to keep his horss- through-
out

¬
the engagement , and he , concludes his of-

ficial
¬

report with nn application for the fourth
class cross decoration of San Fernando for
himself.

Major Louis Lopes My-ares of the civil
guard and Major Jose Ruiz Perez were
wounded , the latter dying the fame night.
One captain and ono lieutenant , not named ,

wore alix> wounded , together with sixty
poldlers , one of whom died. No others are
mentioned as dead In the report. General
Luquo says that ho left Plnar del Hlo early
on the morning of Sunday , on learning that
Maceo , Zayas and Chileim , all rebel leaders ,

were at Paso Real. After twenty-seven
hours of almost continuous marching ho ar-

rived
¬

there at 2 p. m. on Monday. The
rebels made a strong defense , firing from
trie tops of houses and along the fenced
around the city. Thu Spanish vanguard , un-

der
¬

Colonel Fernandez , attacked the van-

guard
¬

, center and rear guard of the rebels
in the central Directs of the town , driving
them with continuous volleys and fierce-
cavalry charges Into the outskirts of the
town. Beyond In an open space , and 300
yards further Is a heavy palm grove. There
the rebels took refuge. Up to this point
Liiquo'o forces had killed ten Insurgents.-

Ao
.

Colonel Fernandez was pursuing thorn
to the city ho encountered 10,000 Insurgent
cavalry ready to attack. Lines of battle were
formed two kllomclres In length. There wcro
two companies of the Savory nnd ono com-

pany
¬

of the Gallcla battalion , under Colonel
Fernandez , and three companies of the St-

.Qulntln
.

battalion , commanded by their own
colonel , besides three companion under
Colonel Francla d' Center , with ono piece ol

artillery , commanded by Colonel Leron , In-

a convenient place.-

In
.

the above order the Spanish forces ad-

vanced
¬

from ono pos'.tlcn to another firing
volleys. They wcro met by the enemy three
yards from the palm trees. Thnlr cavalry
charged , coming as far as the bayonet points
of the Spanish soldiers.

The Spanish Infantry repelled Ihe charge ,

being formed In a straight line , with a sec-

ond
¬

line of squares. The rebels then re-

treated
¬

In the. direction of Palaclos.
General Luque reports that on rccon-

nolterlr.g
-

the battle field he found sixty dead
rebels and over 100 hort oa and a largo quan-
tity

¬

of cump supplies. He says that not one
soldier was woundedi-by a machete , although
tbo Spanish bayonets killed many rebels._ HOEDER-

.SUUIMIISED

.

A"PAILTV OP SPANIAIIDS.

Were.triialrlnir the Itallroail AVhei-
iSiirromiiliMl by IimuruentN.

HAVANA , Feb. 4. A force of Insurgents
under the leadership of Nunez has attacked
n detachment of Spanlrh troops at San
Qulntln. The soldiers wern engaged In re-

pairing
¬

the railroad between Espcranza and
Jlcotea ; province of Santa Clara. They made
a, gallant defense and lost Lieutenant

Borgca , ono sergeant and fourteen
tolJIpra killed and had five wounded.-

In
.

a skirmish between guerillas of Unto
Nuueve and a band of Insurgents at Itubo ,

ono ot the latter was killed.-

A
.

patrol of civil guards found In the
mountains near the plantation of Australia
found five plalcados , who had evidently
been lynched. General Godoyl , In the dis-

trict
¬

ot Clenfuegos , killed three Insurgents
nnd captured woven rlllcs and the wife of-

Arngon , the Insurgent leader. The Insurgents
have burned many cane fields In the district
ot Remedies. Lacrct'a band of Insurgents
has penetrated Into that district and Is-

bmnlng nil on his way ,

Many cases of yellow fever are reported
from Remedies. At Madruga , nine Insur-
gents

¬

have surrendered to the authorities. .

A report has been received that nn Im-

portant
¬

engagement has taken place at Con-
relation del Sir , cast of the city of Plnar
del Rio , between the Spanish forces under
General Luque , and the InsurgenU , under
Antonio Maceo. The loss of the insurgents I-
Bicportcd to bo elxty-two , nnd over 200-

wounded. . The loss on the Spa nl oil clde is
not stated , beyond the fact that General
Luquo was wounded , how seriously , it In
not stated. No dctaUn of the engagement or-

of the subsequent movements of the forces
opposed are given.-

A
.

report received from the province of
Santiago de Cuba ayk tlmt the column under
the command of Colonel T. J , Eda , num-
.bcrlng

.
SOO men , had a tight nt Ojoclnada ,

Canto Abajo , with the bands of Joce Maceo ,
Bounn and Dorreo , which had acted us es-

cort
¬

for Ihe Insurgent *' government. Their
preltlon nnd camp were taken and they
were forced to retreat , leaving (seventeen
killed , with arms and a quantity of am-
munition

¬

,

At Playa , In the dUtrlct of Bahla lllnda ,

Pluar del Rio , the Insurgents attacked a
convoy of troop * under Major Leal. They
were repulsed with a Ions of fcur killed and
fix wounded ,

The village of Ilabowsam was attacked by
the insurgents , who robbed the HtcrfH , but
with ( he assistance of the troops they were
(llipcrncd without lois They also attacked
o liatucnger Irn'n' from JuvellanoD. The
traln'u escort' rvpuUd the insurgent ! , kill-
log tour.

SPAIN PHOMISnS HUMAM2 ACTION.

General Weyler Will Continue Gen-
eral

¬

CatnnoM' Policy In Cuba.-
CopyrlRht

.
( , 1856 , by Pros * Putilljhlnir Compnny. )

PARIS , Feb. 4. (New York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram. ) Reliable Intelli-
gence

¬

was received last evening that the
Spanish government has made A brilliant
diplomatic stroke In connection with the re-

cent
¬

resolution reported to the United States
senate anent Cuban affairs. The senate reso-

lution
¬

called on Spain In a friendly manner
to recognize the Cuban rebels a bclllgurenls.
This singular request something unique In
the way of foreign statecraft caused dis-
cussion

¬

at Madrid. The government of Senor ,
Canovns understood the reasons vhlch
prompted the senate committeennd at n
cabinet council M WAS decided to respond
promptly and to display un entirely nirlcnble
and courteous- attitude toward the American
government and. people.

Accordingly the minister of foreign af-
fairs

¬

addressed a cipher dispatch to Senor
do Lome , the Spanish minister at Washing ¬

ton. The latter was directed to Inform Sec-
retary

¬

of State Olney Immediately that what
the wnnto committee asks In Its resolution Is
exactly what General Martinez Campos had
been doing whllo governor general of Cuba.-
Ho

.

had been so lenient In his treatment of
those In rebellion against the lawful gov-
ernment

¬

of Cuba as to arouse criticism
among military men everywhere. His for-
bcarnnco

-
Is already. It Is understood , a

household word throughout the United States.
The newly appointed governor general , Lieu-
tenant

¬

General Weyler Nlcalau.wlll , from In-

clinationto
¬

bay nothing of his Instructiondo as-

Campos has done , provided the rebels re-

ciprocate
¬

and contlnuo lo treat prisoners
and wounded humanely , as they have done
up to the prc3nt time. They should stop
burning and destroying In a Fystematlc
manner the property of non-combatants , a
mode of warfare entirely at variance with
European Ido.is of clvlllratlon.

Spain has again taken the moral obllga-
llon

-
ot accompllrhliiK the suppression of the

rebel In a clvlllzjd manner , and ventures
to express the belief that the rebels should
also uro civilized method ?.

The Spanish memorandum Is raid to bo
very dignified , as well ns friendly. As It
was cabled to Washington last Thursday
night , It must ere this have- been presented
to the State department-

.DlNeoiiriiKliiK

.

llehel Sympathizer )) .
(Copyright , 1S9C , by IVcss Publishing Company. )

GUATEMALA , Feb. 4. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.1) ) The new
Cuba'n' revolutionary club , named after Jose
Marti , has been notified by the minister of-

tho' Interior that the police have strict orders
to prevent Its meetings , as public disorder
might result. Neither can it publish no-

tices
¬

, calling attention to the club's object ,

which Is stated to be the collecting of money
for the relief of wounded Cubans , but the
members may Individually and qulelly make
collections by means of subscription papers.-

MANAGUA.
.

. Nicaragua , Feb. 4. ( New-
York World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

The news that the United States will take
up the canal construction Is received with
Joy by both the people- and the government.-
It

.

Is said that President Zelaya Intends to
visit the United Statesi to Influence , If possi-
ble.

¬

. Immediate actlcn and prompt construc-
tion

¬

of the canal.

Prince AilvlNcs Moderation.
LONDON , Feb. 4. The Chronicle this

morning says : "The princeof Wales has
earnestly counseled Lord Dunraven with
reference to any steps he may take regard-
ing

¬

the; report of the New York Yacht club
committee to keep before his mind the de-

sirability
¬

of promoting good and friendly
feeling , not only between sportsmen on bath
sides..but between the people of England and
America. The prince of ,Walea views the
terms of the committee's findings as offering
the greatest encouragement In this direction ,

and there Is reason to believe that such ac-
tion

¬

will shortly bo taken on this side as
will lead to a very happy termination of the
unfortunate '

Heir Found a MlMer'n Money.-
LONDON.

.

. Feb. 4. A special from Paris
says an heir has been found for iho old
mlrer , Peters , who died In the strojts a
short time ago and In whose pcckets was
found n letter postmarked Boston , as was
cabled to the Associated press at the time.-
It

.
appears that ho abandoned his wlfs and

son fifty years ago , when the latter was
only a few days old. It has been discovered
that the son Is now a pilot at Havre.

Putting ShliiH on the Illaelc Sea.' LONDON , Feb. 5. A dispatch to the Times
from Odessa says a new Russian transport
company , under * the direction of a Russian
admiral , will begin trading In the Black sea
forthwith and will extend Its operations
abroad when the Ileet Is largo enough. Seven
steamoro ordered from England will be built
to servo as transpcrta or cruisers In tlmtf-
of war and to provide a large addition to the
Russian navy-

.I'll

.

hi HIM llrother'M OhllMiitlniiH.
ONTARIO , Feb. 4. Mr. Chapman Hyams ,

the New Orleans millionaire brother of the
twins recently in trouble here , has gen-

erously
¬

deposited In a local bank a num suf-
flcent

-
to cover the $20,000 , which Harry suc-

ceeded
¬

In gqUIng away from Martlu Wells
Hyanif ) , and the Interest on thin will bo
paid her annually-

.IiioreiiHe

.

In llanli iHHiie Aiithorlxeil ,

MADRID , Feb. 4. The cabinet council has
authorized the Spanish bank ot Havana to
Increase its note Issue and has also sanc-
tioned

¬

an Increase In Cuba customs duties
In a protective direction-

.DeathM

.

of a Day.
CHICAGO , Feb. 4. E. H , Johnson , for

twenty years In the employ of the Chicago
ft Northwestern Railway company and known
all over the country aa one of the ablest
civil engineers , died last night In ono of thu
couches of the Chicago-bound suburban train.-
Dr.

.

. Burflold , one of the Burgeons of the com-
pany

¬

, said that ho thought drath was due to
heart disease. Mr. Johnson wan coming Into
Chicago for the purpose of accompanying
President Hughltt and General Manjgor
Whitman of 'the Chicago At Northwestern
company on a trip over the Wisconsin di-

vision
¬

of the road-
.TOPEKA.

.
. Kan. . Feb. 4. Mr , T. J. K'alMni-

of the Kcllam Book and Stationery com-
pany

¬

, and president of the Merchants Na-

tional
¬

bank , who wau Injured In a railroad
wreck at Cripple Creels about a week ago ,

died at his homo in this city this ? morning.
TRENTON , N. J. , Ftfb. 4. Judge Josiah

W. WriRlit , lata of the Mercer court , dropped
dead todny. He was BS years uld ,

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. Dr. Talburt Cham-
bers of this city lo dead , aged 77 , Dr.
Chambers was presMent of the western
division of the alllancu of the Reformed
chinches of Ameilcn. He was a trustee of
Princeton and Rutgers colleges. Since 1849-

Dr. . Chambers had been continuously one of
the ministers of the colleglntn Dutch church.
For many years he preached at the old Mid-
dle

¬

church , Lifayotta Place. He was chair-
man

¬

of the committee on versions of the
American Bible soc'ety and wag n member of-

the American bible revision committee.
NEW ORLEANS , Feb. 4. Mr. Gcorfio

Nicholson , ono of the proprietors of the
Picayune , died suddenly this afternoon.

SAN FUANCISCO , Feb. 4. G L Lansing ,

secretary and controller of the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

company , died today after an Illness of
several months. Ills tlcUncEB wan nervous
prustrat'on , thn result of overwork. He had
been connected with the railroad company for
many years.-

WKHSTKK
.

CITY , la. . Feb 4. ( Sptclal-
Tlegram. . ) Judd Bradley , for twenty-five
years a resident of this county and a civil engi-

neer
¬

for a long tlmo Qonnccled with the Illl-
noU

-

Central railway , died In this city last
night , He wac county surveyor at tlietlmo-
of his death.

*

Orinoco C < uiiiaii > OrKaaUeil.-
LA

.

mnsSE. , Feb. 4-rThP Orinoco
c inpany hus been organized In Wisconsin ,

articles being tiled today. The cnpliu ! Meek
Is i30. (" .r x The promoters ( ire DouuM-
Orant and Georro M. Baxter of Farlbault
and l> . J Cameron of l.n Crescent. They
nay an expedition will leave Now York for
tbo Orinoco river about April 1.

WARM WELCOME FOR RHODES

Great Crowd Greets the South African Dic-

tator

¬

on His Arrival at London.-

HE

.

HAS THE QUEEN'S' EARNEST SUPPORT

Her Grnclfiti * Mnjenty Advocate * IJIc-

vittloii
-

of llnth Klimien mill Iniitc-
HOII

-
( < > the PeeriiKe DeM'He

| Chamberlain' * Intention.

(Copyright , 1806 , by Press Publlshlns Company. )

LONDON , Feb. 4. (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Cecil Rhodes ,

who was premier ot Cape Colony at the tlmo-
of Jameson's raid Into the Transvaal , l s In-

London. . At Ills arrival today there was as
much ot a popular ovation at Paddlngton
station as the conservative , or perhaps fright-

ened
¬

, managers of the Chartered South Af-

rica
¬

company would permit. A large crowd
had gathered , but the whilom dictator was
hurried Into a prosaic four-wheeler and
whirled away. Perhaps an Interesting fact
for your fair readers Is that well dressed
ladles predominated In the crowd un the
station platform awaiting the arrival cf Mr-

.Rhodes'
.

train , Arthur Dalfour , a bachelor ,

Ilko Rhodes , by the way , -arrived by u train
a few minutes earlier and was mistaken for
the latter and loudly cheered.-

I
.

hear on excellent authority that the
queen , In common with the vast majority of
the ladles of the kingdom , as well as proba-
bly

¬

their husbands , Is an earnest advocate of
the bestowal of peerages upon Rhodes and
Jameson. Lidy Warwick , Indeed , has pub-
lished

¬

a letter In the Times , defending him
through thick and thin. Her majesty's
earnest advocacy , according to official gos-
sip

¬

, explains much that Is otherwise mys-
terious

¬

In the action of the cabinet. Lord
Salisbury , her loyal and devoted friend ,

cchcod by his organ , the Times , has not a
word to say against , but everything by In-

ference
¬

in favor of Jameson.
The colonial secretary , Chamberlain , In-

dependent
¬

, able , aggressive , knowing that he
has been from the first unwelcome In the
cabinet , Is pursuing hlo chosen course , ap-
parently

¬

undaunted. If be persists In ar-
ranging

¬

and securing an Impartial trial of
the Invaders , he may be forced out of the
cabinet , but what a record for htm that
would be In history.-

I
.

may add that there Is also a very hos-
tile

¬

feeling In the conservative mercantile
and Investment clashes In England against
the South African sudden millionaires and
their methods. For the last year or sa no
new 5 or 6 psr cent enterprise has had any
chance In the London market , while the
dazzling prospect of 300 or 400 per cent in
South African mining schemes was attract-
ing

¬

capital. Chamberlain would have that
element behind him , to ray nothing of
reasonable Englishmen , who recognize that
Jameson and his band were really and only
filibusters , and that their example , unless ro-

bukcd
-

and punished , might almost any day
and any where In the foreign colonial
world , be followed with war as the probable
result.

The newspapers here and the , prc-ss agen-
cies

¬

are cabling to America" 'the etatejnent
that Dunraven went to Sandrlngham yester-
day

¬

to consult tha prlr.co of Wales In re-

gard
¬

to the best action for him to take In
view , nf tl-e Inquiry committee's report. This
Is absurd' since the prince has been since
Tuesday morning at the Isle of Wight to
receive the body of his brothar-ln-law ,

Prince Henry of Ilattenburg. Tha false re-

port
¬

Is doubtless due to the fact printed
by the World exclusively last Saturday
that Lord Dunraven was at Sandrlngham
when the report of the committee was re-

ceived
¬

In London. BALLARD SMITH.

LOOKING TO "THE UNITED STATUS-

.llnlftnlr

.

ainkpH a Very Conciliatory
Sliveeh.

LONDON , Feb. 4. Hon. A. J. Dalfour , first
lord of the treasury and conservative leader
In the House of Commons , spoke at Bristol
last night , confining himself mainly to home
politics. He declared that the government
lias done all in Its power to prevent the
Armenian horrors and that It had not prevent-
ed

¬

Russia from Intervening. Russia , he said ,

had not been willing to undertake the duty.-
Mr.

.

. Balfour closed wltii an eloquent peroration
In favor of an alliance between the two great
Arglo-Saxon races-

."What
.

would Edmund Burke hnvo
thought ," he asked , "had he been living
now , to ECO our brethren across the
Atlantic forgetful of all the tics of kindred ?
His eloquent voice would have Been raised
In pleading for the common language of
governments and hearts. If we have no
Burke either here or In America , I am well
pc-rpuadcd that the generous sense of both
eireat countries will speak even without the
mighty Impulse of his voice. If that be so ,

and If we be In alliance with America , we
can carry out iho duties which Providence
lias Intrusted to us ,

"I do not believe this empire need fear the
mcraco of external foes. Still less do I-

bellovo that It has anything to fear from the
manace of an Internal division. "

Mr. Balfour was greeted with prolonged
cheers upon the close.

The Chronicle ( liberal ) In an edltornl-
welcomei Mr. Ra f ur's c ticlllatory and Ftates.
manlike utterances on Russia and America-
."Hnpplly

.

, " says the Chronicle , "whileLord
Salisbury whlstlCB for a wind , Mr. Balfour
casts It upon the waters. "

lllntlnar AIIIOIW .StriMnp ; Minor * .

HALIFAX , Feb. 4. News of riotous ac-

tions
¬

on the purt of the btrlkers at the
Jogglnu collieries In trying to prevent men
from gfling to work , has reached here.
When It waH announced that NX ) men had
already backed down and gone to work , a
crowd of miners , tome carrying (lie arms ,

assembled at the pit head and attempted to
block the way Into the- mines , at the sumo
time firing shots Into the chafta to Intlm-
IdutB

-
those nt work. The rioters were fin-

ally
¬

dispersed by the authorities and no ono
Is known tu liavo been Injured. The man-
agers

¬

have taken out papers against several
of the* liotcrs , but they have not yet been
arrested-

.I'niicrtil
.

of Sir JoNeiih llnrnliy.
LONDON , Feb. 4. Tha funeral services

over tlio remains of the late Sir Joseph
Hornby , the principal of the Guild Hall School
of Music- , who died January 28 , took place In-

St. . Paul's cathedral at noon todiy. The
cortege proceeded from St. George's square ,
accompanied by numbers of the deceased
musician's edmlrern , Including Sir Arthur
Sullivan , Prof. Alexander Mackenzie , Sir
AugurtUH Harris , Mr. Dccrbohm Tree , Marcus
Stone , the carl of Kllmorey and other ?.

II e in u ii ( I u tilt* Whole llaxliv
LONDON , Feb. 4. The Berlin correspond-

ent
¬

of the Standard reports tlmt tha Vene-
zuelan

¬

consul at Stuttgart has written to the
Frankfurter Keltung that America Is Inter-
ested

¬

In preventing the British occupation of
Venezuelan territory because the owner of-

tha mouth ot the Orinoco demands the whole
basin , both of the Orinoco and the Amazon-

.OllluliilH

.

Wont to Handle tliv Money.
LONDON , Feb , S. A dlepatch from Con-

stantinople
¬

says ; The Turkish officials con-

tinue
¬

to Impede the relief work for Ar-
menians.

¬

. The olllclala want all the money
entrusted to them , Several ladles' commit-
tees

¬

here are preparing clothing for distribu-
tion

¬

through American missionaries.-

TIiriMV

.

a lloiuli Into the HOIIHI- ,

LISBON , Feb. 4.A bomb was exploded
at 0 o'clock tonight In the residence of the
physician who certified to the lunacy of the
man who throw a stone Into the king's
carrlaga a short tlmo ago. Much damage
was caused by the explosion , Ten Arrests
h ve been madt .

Crowd HIiMeil Cuinnon.
MADRID , Feb. 4 , Martinez Campos has

arrived here. The crowd In the streets hissed
him on arrlvftlt

IlOYAIj IIONOHS TOR A DCAD PU1NCC

Funeral Serviced Over the Ilctitaliin-
of Uattetiunric.

PORTSMOUTH , Feb. 4. The British
cruiser Blenheim , with the remain * of Prlnco
Henry of Battenburg on board , entered this
harbor this morning. The flags on the ships ,

forts and buildings ashore were half-marted
and guards of honor were drawn up on the
decks of the old battleship Victor , the flag-
ship

¬

of Admiral Nelson nod the vessel In
which ho died , and on board the port guard-
ship Indexible , ae the Blenheim steamed
slowly to one of the wharves , where she waa
moored , preparatory to transferring' the body
to the royal yacht Alberta for conveyance
ncroru the Solent , to the Isle of Wlgtt.

The Alberta arrived here from Cowcs , Isle
of Wight , shortly before 2 o'clock , with
Princess Beatrice , widow of Prlnco Henry of-

Battenberg , the prince of Wales , the duke of-

ConnaURht , Prince Louis ot Battenberg ,

Prince Francis of Battenberg and other mem-
bers

¬

of the royal family on board. They
were received by a guard" of, honor. The
mayor of Portsmouth and the corporation , as
well as several admirals , awaited their arrival
on the Jetty. They Immediately proceeded
to the Blenheim , thence to tlio second cabin ,

where the casket containing the remains
of the late Prince Henry of Battenbcru lay
In a temporary chapclo ardentc. A rhort
religious service was held In the cabin.

After the service the coffin was covered
with the British ensign and carried ashore
by petty officers of the navy , and was thence
taken on board the Albcrtd , the guard of
honor reversing arms. The coffin , when on-

board the royal yacht , was placed under a
canvas canopy and the crows cf all the ships
In the harbor "lined sides" as this ceremony
took place. f

The prince of Wales and Princess Beatrice
had preceded the body on board the Alberta
and were evidently much affected.

The coffin was follow ed to [the royal yacht
by the duke of Connaught , Princes Louis and
Francis of Battenberg nndfqthers. Lord
William Cecil , Princess Boltr'ce's' equerry ,

carried Prince Henry's sworjl , belt , helmet
and revolver In Its cate. |

The Alberta started for Cowes at 3 o'clock-
In the afternoon and minute feuna were fired
until she- left the harbor. Us the Alberta
clcamed slowly through a double column of
battleships they fired mlnnta salutes.

The queen , accompanied iby the young
Prince Alexander Albert of Battenberg.
Princess Victoria of Battenbcrg and Prlnco-
Leopold of Battenberg , the three eldest chil-

dren
¬

of Prince and Prlncer-j , Henry cf Bat-

tcnbtrs
-

, drove In a closed carriage to the
pier where they were Kreetedby the crowds
with a general uncovering of heads and other
marks of silent sympathy and respect.

Her majesty went on bonrd and was deeply
affecte.1 by the sight of the.dofflu. She
placed a wreath of lilies of the valley on
the coffin and the queen and. Princess Beatrlca
then returned to Osborn house.

The ccfiln will remain on board the Alberta
until tomorrow morning , whonIt will bo
escorted to Whlpplngham churchi where the
royal family attend while-at Osborn , for In-

terment.
¬

.
*

,

I1AYAIID IS AT LEAST FEARLESS.-

EiiKllNh

.

I'roNK Do Not TJilnlt So Mucli-
of Ills .Jildcitiqnt.

LONDON , Feb. 4. A number of the morn-
Ing

-

papers contain commcntsf pen the corrc-
spon'denco

-

wlifch pasted b'eCween' President
Cleveland and Secretary Olney and Ambas-

sador

¬

Bayard regarding tin ) , speeches for.
which the house of representatives propose
to censure him. and which was given to the
press forpublication In this morning's-
papers. . An editorial In the Standard sayu of-

It : "A perusal rf the * correspondence of
President Cleveland and Secretary Olnoy
with Mr. Bayard aocs hot. Increase thoad-
mlratlon

-
for the methods arifi business ways

of American politics. There _ h? a" painful'
want of dignity In the manner in which Mr-

.Bayard's
.

official critics display their reEcnt-

The Post says It Is another illustration of

the humors of presidential elections.
The Dally News rays ; "By publishing the

correspondence Mr. Bayard shows he Is as-

fcnlcss as his ancient namesake , and most
persons reading It with" candor will be dis-

posed
¬

to think that ho , Is almost equally
without reproach. Still ; , it. Is advisable that

'
he t-hould not do it again. "

MINISTER TEUHKMj STANDS HIGH.-

HlH

.

Xnmo Alone Mentioned In the
Siiltan'M Circle.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Feb. 4. It Is denied
hero that the Porte has .refused to admit a
second dispatch boat for the service of the
United States legation. The , matter , It ap-

pears

¬

, Is not yet settled. The- Porte , It Is
claimed , does not contest thd-rlght of entry ,

but contends that the moment for such re-

inforcement
¬

Is Inopportune-
.It

.

has been much remarked In official
circles hero that since the ''rigorous action
of the United States minister , Mr. Alexan-
der

¬

Terrell , In behalf of the American mls-
slonarlcs

-

, ho alone is mentioned In the court
circulars as a guest at the court dinners.

The Impression prevails In. diplomatic cir-

cles
¬

hero that the United States and Great
Britain may eventually unite In order to-

sava the Armenians._
Not Kindly Accentcil.

LONDON , Feb. 4. A dispatch to the
Times from Vienna says : Signs are not
wanting that Senator Cullom's resolution le

not altogether to the taste of some of the
continental powert' . to whom It was prac-
tically

¬

addressed. It appears to ba regarded
ao a new venture In foreign policy , proving
America's desire to Influence European at-

tain
¬

?. Tlio Pester Lloyd nays that by lec-

turing
¬

powers on Uo subject of a treaty eho
had nothing to do with , America Is meddling
with what does not concern her.

Killed wllU llonil Itoillen.
LONDON , Feb. 4. The Dally News thlp

morning gives alleged trustworthy details of

the massacres nt Onfa on December 20 , and
also on October 23 , according to which 2,50-
0pers'rts were killed , l.DOO having perished
In the great Gregorian oaurch , Syrians and
Catholics were spared , The wells of the city
wera filloJ with dead bodies. Foreigners.
the dispatch sayo.were protected by a guard
placed about the Aincrlon priests. ,

"
Tor lured iluKNiil nn n rrlMoiivrn.

LONDON , Feb. 4. A>drEpalch from Con-

stantinople
¬

tays that the British consul at-

Zltoun confirms the report that the Zel-

tounliH

-

have tortured ana mutilated 230 Mo-

hammedan
¬

captives' . The Times correspond-
ent

¬

also says Lord Salisbury's speech on
Armenia has pleased the lultaii , who has
ordered Coastak Pasha , JmuUh ambassador
In London , to express Ills acknowledgments ,

i'Oi'litH tlie Tank.-
DERND

.
, Switzerland , Feb , 4. The federal'

council hao authorized the .president of the
Swiss republic to acdept the proposal ten-

dered
¬

by governments of Great Britain
and the United States that , in the event of-

a disagreement a * to the choice of an ar-

bitrator
¬

for the Canadian sealers claims , the
president of Switzerland nhall designate an-
arbitrator. . _________

I'VluIitc-iicMl liy t'rre Mllvi-r ,

LONDON , Feb. 4 , The Times In Its
financial article this morning suggests that
the United Stateo senate's adoption of the free
silver amendment to thd bond bill will de-

ter
¬

many of those Intending to make tenders
for the American loa'n ,_
Cu teller Miiffulrv llucumu * * CoiivrrtiU.-

NILKS
.

, Mich. , Feb. 4. Jamca Magulre ,

the- catcher of the "Wellington base ball
club , liaa been converted at a. religious re-

vival
¬

at Allegan. He says that In all prob-
ability

¬

ho v-ll, ] discontinue playing ball lu
the future.

Cotton !) ntfN Illll
CALCUTTA , Feb. 4. The Cotton duties act

hag been passed , if exempt !) all yarns frcm
duty and Imposes a 3Vi per cent duty on all
woven cotton gtMuUi Imported or made In
India for homo consumption. ,

Iliilluu OHIvrrH lUleaned.-
MASSOWAH

.
, Feb. 4.. Kmperor Menollk-

lias llbtrated the ten officers of Colonel Gal-

linos'
-

force , whom he told as hoitages when
the Italian forces evacuated Makaleh.

LIBERALS ARE NOT UNITED

French Members May Veto with the Con-

servative
¬

Ministry ,

LEADERS MAKE A PARTIAL DENIAL

CoiiKtUueiicy AVonlit Not Support
Them lit DcnjIiifT tlic IlrmoillalI-

iCKlxtiitloti Cabinet Aceiinctl-
of Ilrenelri of 1nltli.

OTTAWA , Ont , Feb. 4. The news of the
election of Sir Charles Tuppcr , sr, , as mem-
ber

¬

of the House ot Commons from Capo
Breton has been received with much dissat-
isfaction

¬

by conservatives. Sir Charles will
take hla seat on Monday or Tuesday next.
The Manitoba school bill will bo Introduced
within forty-eight hours afterward. Hon. G-

.E.

.

. Foster slid today that on the arrival of
Sir Charles Tupper he will resign the leader-
ship

¬

ot the HOIIM of Commons to htm. On
Sir Chralcs , therefore , will devolve the duty
ot Introducing and being the chief exponent
ot the bill-

.Despite
.

their announced resolution to vote
enmasse against any remedial bill the gov-

ernment
¬

may Introduce ,, the. liberals uro
having trouble within their own ranks. The
Ficnch members of the party say their con-

stituents
¬

will not permit their voting against
the bill which has been drafted , as II gives
the Roman Catholics of Manitoba Rll they
can desire.-

Hon.
.

. Wilfrid Laurler , leader of the oppo-

rltlcn
-

, said : "Mr. John S. Ewart , counsel
for the Roman Catholics , has stated to a
representative In Winnipeg that I and all of
the French liberals will have to vote for the
remcd'nl' bill. It Is plain Mr. Ewart rn st
have seen this bill and I consider It a high
breach of legislation for the government to
allow any outsider to see any gavernment
measure before It Is submitted to Parliament.-
I

.

do not know what the bill contains , and
shall not know until It Is brought down-

."It
.

Is unprecedented for the British cabinet
to give Important state news to one who is
not a member o! the cabinet. I shall -bring
the matter up In Parliament. "

Th& Ontario conservatives held a caucus
today with a view to discussing the measure.
The government kent two Ontario ministers
to the meeting. The majority of the mem-
bers

¬

present refused to discuss their action
In the presence of the ministers and the cau-

cus
¬

broke up without anything having been
done. _

MllKHAI.S ALL KAVOH AHIHTIIATION.

Expect to llrinK It Prominently He-
fore 1iirlltiiiieiit.

LONDON , Feb. 5. The Chronicle an-

nounces
¬

that the liberals will challenge the
government at the earliest moment In Par-

liament
¬

on the abandonment of the Ar-

menians.
¬

. "It h believed ," the Chronicle con-

tinues
¬

, "that A. J. Balfour the conservative
leader , will then make revelations concerning
the action of previous individuals and govern-

ments
¬

on the Armenian question. The Hb-

eraU
-

* regard the Vcnszuelft affair , ad too
Important to be raised as a mere side issue
upon the address. Therefore the house will
be adjourned alter the adoption of the ad-

dress
¬

, so BC to secure a full debate on Vene-

zuela.
¬

. The liberals are unanimously In favor
cf arbitration wjth the United States and
It is belleveJ a'motlon o this effect will
secure wide unionist "support" " Sir William
Vernon Harcourt , the liberal leader , who
has investigated the case mlnutelyr fully
shares Hon. John Morley's view that no
question Is more fit for arbitration than
this. "

TWO TflAGEDIES IX WEST VIRGINIA-

.Katiil

.

neimltN of Frvnfc of Five
Driiiilceti Men. .

*

BLUEFIELD , W. Va. , Feb. 4. Dr. Hurst
and four friends went on a spree at Htronlng-
ton Gap , Va. , yesterday and after becoming
crazed by drink Injected morphine Into them ¬

selves. As a result James Miller Is dead and
the other members of the party are In n
precarious condition. An unknown man was
found dead at the foot of Rich Mountain
near Tazewcll yesterday with throa bullet
holes through hlo body and his skull crushed.
The robber escaped. Nothing could be found
on the body leading to the Identification of
the murdered man , who is said to have Just
arrived from New York preparatory to
locating , and was known to have consider-
able

¬

money.

DRUNKEN MAN'S 1IJI3A OP FUN.-

I

.

, call City Hoimder Shoot * Into n
Crowd of Vouuil.-

DBADWOOD
.

, Feb. 4. (Special Telegram. )

At Lead City last night Jeff Lang , while
Intoxicated , entered a dance hall and emp-
tied

¬

a double barreled shotgun Into the midst
of a bevy of women employed In that re-

sort.

¬

. One of the girls known as "Little-
Grace" was seriously wounded and another
slightly. Lang has not been captured.

Convention of AniieKc JIIIIH Helm..-
CLEVELAND.

.

. . O. , Feb. 4. Three hundred
claimants to pharos In the Annc'to Jans
estate , who claim twelve acres in the heart
of New York City belong lo them , met In
conclave todny. representing associations of
the Fo-called heirs In Ohio , Indlnnn , 111-
1rolg.WIkConsln.

-
. Minnesota. Inwn , Nourarka ,

Cal'fornla' , Pennsylvania , New Yoik , New
Brunswick , Holland nnd Italy. Their Idea
Is to form ono great International corpora-
tion

¬

to Unlit for the property , which Is
worth many millions. Tho'r chief opponent
Is the corporation of Trinity church , New-
York.

-

. Not much was clone today but to
elect L. A. Ouerrlnau of Terre Haute , Ind. ,

chairman nnd (lineups the Rlluntlon In an
Informal way. An effort has been made lo
secure the legal ForviceH of exGovernor-
Gtorgo Hoad'cy of New York , but he re-
fused

¬

to accept tlio care on the ground
that there jvas no merit In the claim.-

N

.

.Sentence Commuted.
MILWAUKEE , Feb , l.-Prcsldent Cleve-

land
¬

lias commuted to two years' Imprison-
ment

¬

the Ecnlcnco of Banker A , A. Cad-
wttllader

-
of West Superior , who la now a

prisoner In the Milwaukee house of correc-
tion

¬

, The sentence was orlpinully for a
term of llvo years. Cadwatladcr was taken
to the house of correction on November
II , UDI , and with the allowance made for
good behavior ho will bo released us u rc-
biilt

-
of the president's action on the Cth of

next August. On the discovery of his em-
bezzlement

¬
Mr , Cadwallndor escaped to

South America , but was discovered and re-
turned

¬

to this country. ,

Oiienlni ; 11 Mine Under the City.
SALT LAKE , Feb. 4.A Ffleclal to the

Tribune from Hutte , Mont. , says : It has
1'ng been known that the city of Dutto Is
located over ono of the Ercittcxt mineral de-
noalts

-
In the wor'd. A company tins just

bfcn organized by J , A. Coram , C. H. Pal-
mer

¬

and others for the purpose of mining ;

under the cty.: They have commenced
sinking a Eliaft near Main street In the
heart of the city and after reaching n depth
of lWX ) feet will drive tunnels In every di-

rection.
¬

. _

Outlaw GIVfH Up the
PEUnY , Okl. , Feb. i.-Ofllcors arriving

here today rtnte that the Ch'ckaraw nation
got rid or a notorious outlaw yesterday
afternoon by the surrender of Baas Poo.
who , with his eantr , has held high carnival
In that territory for years. 1'oe Is the last
member of the notorious Hudglns Kane ,

which has tow equals for lt deeds of dar-
ing

¬
in rcbbery and murdering ,

Movement )* of Oeenii StejimerN , Felt , ! .

At San Franclscp Arrived Italian steamer
Crlftofcrci Colombo , from Victoria ,

At Glasgow Arrived Furncula , from New
York-

.At
.

Quecnstown Arrived Teutonic , from
New York for Liverpool.-

At
.

Funchall Arrived Fuerat Bismarck ,

from New York-
.At

.

New Yorlt Arrived Fulda , from
Naples.

iiAii.VAitn HAD swAMrnn TIII : PANIC

Not Only a Defaulter , lint llnil Ml -
iniinaKod Itn Alfalrx.

NEW YORK , Feb. 4. A epcclal dispatch
from Home , N Y. , to the Evening Post
saye : The condition of the Fort Stanwlx-
Natlonnl bank proves to bo very b.id. It Is

stated on good authority that the bank Is
Involved to the extent ot nearly $ < 00,000.-

Of
.

this amount It Is said there" are $200,000-

In drafts of the J. Wlnslow Jcncs Packing
company of Baltimore and other concerns
atsoclatcd with It , $100,000 of nilMcllmcotts
bad paper and a 76.000 defalcation by CasU-

Icr
-

Barnard. This amount will swamp the
bank and throw It Into the hands of a re-

ceiver.
¬

. The capital stock Is $150,000 and
the surplus nnd undivided profits $170,000
more , eo the stockholders must bo assessed.-
U

.
Is alleged that lately Cas-hicr Bnrnard had

been speculating In slocks In the hope of
being able to make up for losses to the bank
through mlflmanaicmeiit.

ROME , N. Y. , Feb. 4. There was great
excitement among the cltlzsns when It was
loarne.l today from an authoritative sourcs
that the shortage In the fort Stanwlx Na-

tional
¬

bank nmcninto up to the present tlmo-
to $375,000 , and that Hon. George Bnrnard ,

who , before his sulcldo last Saturday , was
Uio trusted cashier , ox-mayor and vestryman
of Zlon Episcopal chrnch , would bo found In
debt personally nearly 75000. Bank Ex-
aminer

¬

Van Franklin will not yet go Into the
details of the bank affairs , nor will ho cither
affirm or deny anything In that connection.-
A

.

complete examination has not been made ,

and the shortage , ns learned today , hat ) been
estimated after a partial examination. One
of tlio directors of the bank told the Asso-
c'ated

-
press man that ho would not bo sur-

prised
¬

If the shortaga amounted to $500,000 ,

and declared Barnard's personal shortage
might reach 100000. Barnard had not
taken a vacation for thirty years , and after
today's disclosures the reason for this is
found In the belief that he did not desire
any ono but himself to handle his acounts.-
So

.

far as the habits of the man ore con-
cerned

¬

, during the many years he has re-
sided

¬

In this city It hns always been thought
that he Indulged In no extravagances nnd no-

peculations.( . The overdrafts of the J. W.
Jones Canning company of Baltimore and
others amount to $200,000 , It Is said , but who
the others are cannot bo learned. President
Uttloy telegraphed today that ho will bo-
hera on Friday and the directors desire
nothing to be done until his return. An ef-

fort
¬

will then be made to get together enough
money to warrant the bank's going Into
voluntary liquidation.

MAY UE SOME FUN IN KENTUCKY-

.DciuoeriitH

.

ami HepuhllentiH In a Ilel-
liKerent

-
Mind.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Feb. 4. A special to
the Post from Frankfort , says : There was a
renewed Interest In the balloting for senator
today. Hunter's speech In the republican
caucus last night followed by the decision of
the republican majority In the WernerTomp-
klns

-
contest this morning to turn out Mr-

.Tompklns
.

, has angered 'democrats. They
now threaten to retaliate by ejecting four
republican Benalors. These say they will
attend the point session and run the risk
of being recognized by Lieutenant Governor
Worthtugton. The democrats , however , are
laying plans to prevent them from getting
Inside and there are. people hero who fear
that the preliminaries to Thursday's ballot-
Ing

-
will be a physical fight.

There were 120 members present and vot-
jlng.

-
. The ballot resulted : Hunter , 62 ;

Blackburn. 5G ; scattering , 8.
CINCINNATI , Feb. 4. A special to the

Commercial Gazette , late tonight , from
Frankfort , Ky. , cays : Mr. Ueckhnm , the
newly elected democratic member 'of Iho-
housj t rrlvedterovat-nildnlght , after"-
drlvo

a
of etxty-flve' miles across the country.

There are omenS of coming trouble. There are
quite"consplcous tonight. A resolute effort
to elect Blackburn will be made In the joint

i session tomorrow and everybody looks for
exciting times from now on until the ques-
tion

¬

Is rettled. It la not expected that a
senator will be elected tomorrow. On Thurs-
day

¬

the truce ends and the republican house
will unseat the democrats , Kaufman and
Tcmpkins. The democrats In caucus tonight
resolved to retaliate by unseating four re-

publican
¬

senators. To prevent these unseated
senators from going Into the Joint netting ,

where they would be recognized by Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor Worthlngton , Captain Tyler ,

the doorkeeper of the senate , who will be-
exofficlo doorkeeeper of the Joint session ,

has had a number of deputies sworn In to
enable him to prevent unseated republican
senators from gaining admittance Into the
Joint assembly and to eject them should they
succeed In getting In. Among the deputies
are Captain James T. Williams' of Louisville
and Colnel Jack Ch'nn' of Harrodsburg , two
widely known turfman. Both sides caucused
until night and it Is believed hot business Is
near at hand-

.DAKOTA

.

STOCKMEN I U77.LEI ) .

Can No I.oiiKer I'lircJiiiHC Territory
Cuttle nf a. I'rollt.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Feb. 4. (Special. )

South Dakota stockmen have been accus-
tomed

¬

to replenish their herds by purchasing
cattle from ranchmen In Indian territory.-
By

.

reason of a recent ruling at Washington
the range pasture lands In that region can
now be rented from the government agents.-
As

.

this enables the large stock growers tu
procure an abundance of range privileges ,
It practically settles tho. question ot pur-
chasing

¬
cattle there , because with plenty ot

range the stockmen do not care to sell.
Therefore the South Dakota catllo companies ,

ono of which wanls to purchase 0,000 head
of cattle this spring , will he compelled to-
go elsewhere to make the purchase.

Encouraging reports are received from the
Medicine creek and White river ranges. The
cattle are at present In bettor conJIilon
than at any tlmo during the past year ; In
fact , they ore now In better condition for
market than they wore last fall. Young
stock that wcro placed on the range Inst
fall , many very late at that , nro taking on
fat ovary day , and many of them uro looking
is well as cattle ralecd on the rmi go nnd
accustomed to rustling for themselves. Not
a forkful ! of hay has been fed this winter.-
I

.
I fortes that have roamed on the range all
winter , and perhaps have not .been seen by-
thrlr owners for months , could not look
better. While colder weather and a utorm-
or two are not unlikely before the opening ot
spring , with the fine eturt cattle now have
there cannot be any very heavy losses.

Worldlier InillaiiM to Death ,

CHAMBERLAIN , S. I} . , Feb. 4. ( Spjclal. )
J. S. Stewart , who has returned to hls

county from the Rosebud reservation , reports
tlmt water has not yet been etiuck In the
government experimental artesian well row
being sunk cast of Rosebud agency , lluis
far the government has expended about $15-
000

, -
for machinery and tools , and :ui uldl-

tlor.al
-

$15,000 for labor and material. The
well Is now down 1,800 feet and cased with
eight-Inch pile to the bottom. "To tell > ou
how the money goes , " said Mr. Stewart ,
who was employed on the well , "wo lad a
2,600 foot cable tent from Pltibburs by ex-
press.

¬

. It weighed 3,300 pounds. Wo were
Idle three weeks waiting for It. The con-
founded

¬

Indians loaded It on a wagon , upset
on the road , and , being ur.ablo to re-load It ,
went Into camp and clayed there two wocka
walling for UK lo hunt them up , "

Mny Collide ullTT iFnelit Sum ,

CHAMBERLAIN , S. IX , Feb. 1. ( Special. )
It has been a general practice on Urn ] . .art-

of local officers of the law throughout the
utnte , when raiding "blind plgv , " to seUo
the government llcenm found In BU ' | I places
of business for the purpote pf lulng ( ho
licenses as evidence against the parties ac-
cused

¬

of disposing of Intoxicating liquor con-
trary

¬

to law. Regarding this practice M.-

E.
.

. Copley , deputy United Slates Internal
revenue collector , announces that tuch pro-
ceedings

¬

nro very dangerous , ui tho- govern-
ment

¬

will deal severely with any shsrlff or
other officer committing KUCI) ? :i offense-

.1'iikMd

.

Hie IiiHuraiiiti ! Hill ,

ALBANY , . N, Y. , Feb. 4. Mr. Uudted'a
reciprocity Insurance bill aimed ecpfclally at
Prussian Insurance companies pmisrd the
assembly today by a vote of 101 to lL!

WAS A SURPRISE TO NO ONE

Politicians All Profess to Hiivo Known of-

Harrison's' Intentions ,

CANDIDATES ARE FEELING RELIEVED

Krli-n.lM of KneU Profex * to llpllrvo
the Kx-PrcMliteiil'H AVItliilrnunIA-

VI 11 lie to Their Ad.
MindiKo.-

V011K

.

, Feb. 4-"Thcro Is nothing
surprising to mo In General Harrison's let ¬
ter, said ex-Senator Warner Miller today.

H s nothing mere than a formal statementof the views which ho hn expressed 1o hisfriends scores of times In the last fifteenmonth *. He has repeatedly declared himself
disinclined to undergo the trials of anotherpresidential canipiBn , and this formal ex¬
pression ot h0| fooling may bo accepted as
definite and final-

."Tho
.

effect of General Harrison's actionupon Governor Morton's "pr.-spocts , con-
tinued

¬

Mr. Miller , "can hardly be other than
helpful. Hn and the governor arc friends
and have many friends In common. U seems
to mo that the general's followers should
turn Instinctively to the governor , now that
their own lender has withdrawn from the
field. At all events , the Harrlsjn letter will
add now fcrco and determination to the
movement for Governor Morton's nomina ¬
tion. "

COLUMBUS , O. . Fob. 4. William II. Hahn ,
secretary of the republican national commit ¬
tee. says tlio declination of Harrison makes
McKlnley's nomination and election sure. Mr.
Hahn favors nil Ohio convention In March
to show the country that this state Is a.
unit for McKlnley and favors Sherman , For-
aker

-
, Bushncll and Qrosvcnor for delgatcs-

at large.
DISCUSSED AT TUB CAPITAL.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. Speaking of ox-
President Harrlpon'B letter , Senator Davis
of Minnesota said : "I have no doubt that
General Harrison means Just what he says.
It Is characteristic of the man and It takes
him out of the race. I am not surprised
at the announcement , for I have believed
for some tlmo that his attitude was as Indi-
cated

¬
by his letter. "

General L. T. Mlchenor , well known as an-
oldtlmo friend of General Harrison , and
ono who had much to do with hlg nomina-
tion

¬
, was asked to.lay for an expression con-

cerning
¬ 4

General Hnrrlscii'D letter. Ho said :
"I have no doubt that the decision of Gen-

eral
¬

Harrison is final. Slnco ho left tha
white house ho has never had the slightest
desire to return to It as president. Of course ,
the constant expressions favorable to his
nomination and election have been gratify¬
ing In the sense that they represented the
approval of his course while president nnd
confidence In his ability to restore prosperity
to the country.-

"I
.

do not know what Indiana will do , but
I Imagine that all candidates will develop
strength there , especially Mr. McKlnley and
Mr. Allison. The manufacturing centers will
probably bo disposed to support McKlnley ,
while the other sections , I should think ,
would be- very likely to go to Allison or
Morion. It seems to mo that Mr. Allison

naturally have considerable support
from the state , not only nx n matter of grati-
tude

¬
for the timely ard undent uport whck|

General Harrison derived from the Allison .

men In the national convention of 1888 , but
'also becauseof his concede ! , abilities and
kpown conservative charactcrlutlcs and vlowa-
wculd make him particularly satisfactory la
those friends of General Harrlbon who wcro
drawn to him because of his possession ot
the same qualities. "

General Harrison's letter of withdrawal ,

from the presidential ra.ce save an unusual
Impetus ((9 political talk abut the capital
today. There are active workers In con-
grcs9

-
_ for the nomination of Heed , Morton.

McKlnley and Allison , and ( ho friends of
each of these candidates found cause for
encouragement in the letter , which they
say removes the ox-president from the list
of possibilities. No one suggested any
doubt of the sincerity of Mr. Harrison's
declaration , and most of them professed to
believe that Its result would strengthen their
own candidate.-

WHATT
.

DINGLEY THINKS OF IT.-

Mr.
.

. Dlngiey of Maine. Svho la Speaker
Heed's closest frlond In the house , was not
reluctant to Kay about General Harrison's
letter that It undoubtedly removed him
from the field as a presidential factor. lie-
added that no one who knew Mr. Harrison
had' believed him to bo a candidate and
that the letter was not a surprise.

Senator Hansbrough , who Is a strong ad-
vocate

¬

of the nomination of Senator Davis ,
raid ho thought the withdrawal of General
Harrison would benefit the Minnesota can-
didate

¬

very materially. "Ho will bo nom-
inated

¬

, " added Mr. Han ?! rnngh.-
Mr.

.
. Hepburn of Iowa , who Is ono of the

conynltteo having Mr. Allison's Interests at
Washington In charge , says : "Harrison has
always recognized tlio aid given him In 188&-

by the Immediate friends of Allison at a
critical period of his candidacy. Ho has a
high regard for the ability of the senator , ns
was evinced by the earnest demand he made
that the senator should bo a member of hla flcabinet ns secretary of the treasury In 18S9 ,
and which demand would have been ac-
ceded

¬

to but for the protest of the repub-
licans

¬

of Iowa , who were unwilling to lose
him from the senate.

Senator Carter , chairman of the national
republican committee , said : "The letter of
General Ilhrrlfwn to Chairman Is In
strict accord with every expression I have
hoard him mnko since the election of 1892.
Very shortly after the election he wrote mo-
an autograph letter , tendering IIH! personal
thanks to the committee , and expressing his
cordial appreciation of the ssrvlces rendered.-
In

.
that letter ho manifested grave concern

for the welfare of the country under the
policy of the successful party. I take tha
liberty of quoting from his letter :

" 'I could not feel munh personal Interest
In a result that Bccmed to me BO full ot
heavy burdens. But for our good friends and
for tha country I am full of regret. Prosper-
ity

¬

In an unexampled manner was ours , and
the future was big with Increase. But the
people have chosen reaction and retrogress-
ion.

¬

. Experience Is not Instructive ; each
generation must have Its own. The antag-
onism

¬

between the workman and his em-
ployer

¬

made the former deliver a blow which
I pray God he may novcr feel , but which I fear
he will. '

"These expressions of concern for the gen-
eral

¬

welfare ot the country , separate and
apart from any personal relation , have char-
acterized

¬

every utterance from General Har-
rison

¬

In my presence from the election of
1892 to the present time. At nn tlmo has
he , to my knowledge , directly or Indirectly
Indicated to any person a desire to secure the
presidential nomination of 1890."

LONDON , Feb. fi. The Times has an edi-

torial
¬

discussing ex-President Harrison's re-

tirement
¬

and the chances of other candidates ,
In which It says It thinks Cleveland will now
derive an advantage' from a fair and honorable
settlement of the Venezuelan affair , The
Times also dwells upon the necessity of the
llrltlsh and American negotiators obtaining
fuller Information regarding the disputed set-

tled
¬

districts-

.llflil

.

lip In llroml
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 4.On an outlying-

1rtrecl hero today. In broad daylight , C. 1* .
Pnuly , cnshlor of the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

, robbed of $r l ! , which ho was
tnkliiB to the bank. The hljfhwaymun was
John Sciircv , 22 years old , a local touBli
with a- bail record. Seurcy wag captured
nftcr an excltint; chase l y n crowd unS
the money recovered. At the police sta-
tion

¬

Scnrcy elated Im was s'ck and ho hod
the money to buy mcdlclno with.

Italian War Shli VIxlU Suit KruucUco
SAN FUANCISCO. Feb. l.-Tho Italian

v.ar chip Chrlatoforo Colombo , having on-

boalil the rluke of , nephew of tha-
kliiK of Holy , arrived In i rt today from
the north , The war ship will remain her *
several


